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A loss of memory of past environmental degradation has resulted in shifted baselines,
which may result in conservation and restoration goals that are less ambitious than if
stakeholders had a full knowledge of ecosystem potential. However, the link between
perception of baseline states and support for conservation planning has not been tested
empirically. Here, we investigate how perceptions of change in coral reef ecosystems
affect stakeholders’ willingness to pay (WTP) for the establishment of protected areas.
Coral reefs are experiencing rapid, global change that is observable by the public, and
therefore provide an ideal ecosystem to test links between beliefs about baseline states
and willingness to support conservation. Our survey respondents perceived change
to coral reef communities across six variables: coral abundance, fish abundance, fish
diversity, fish size, sedimentation, and water pollution. Respondants who accurately
perceived declines in reef health had significantly higher WTP for protected areas
(US $256.80 vs. $102.50 per year), suggesting that shifted baselines may reduce
engagement with conservation efforts. If WTP translates to engagement, this suggests
that goals for restoration and recovery are likely to bemore ambitious if the public is aware
of long term change. Therefore, communicating the scope and depth of environmental
problems is essential in engaging the public in conservation.
Keywords: baselines, coral reefs, choice experiments, marine conservation, ocean optimism, willingness to pay
INTRODUCTION
A loss of memory of past environmental degradation has resulted in “shifted baselines” or a
reduction in expectations for the natural environment over time (Pauly, 1995). In this context,
baseline is defined as a person’s view of the natural state of the world, shifted baselines are views
that fail to perceive past change, and historical baselines are a past states with less human impact
as compared to the current state. Shifted baselines have been demonstrated among resource users
such as fishers, with younger generations identifying less change than their elders across a range of
metrics (Saenz Arroyo et al., 2005). However, the degree to which the general public exhibits the
shifting baseline syndrome is unclear, or to what extent perception of past environmental change
affects engagement with and support for conservation efforts. If stakeholders view past ecosystems
as more productive and diverse, it is expected they should support more ambitious conservation
efforts, as a limited knowledge of ecosystem potential should also limit interest in improvement
over the current state (McClenachan et al., 2012). However, the link between shifting baselines and
willingness to support conservation planning has not been directly tested empirically.
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Likewise, conservation scientists and practitioners are divided
about whether the public is more effectively engaged by
optimistic or pessimistic messaging (e.g., Jefferson et al., 2015).
While good news stories give the public a sense of hope, there
is concern that if problems are not understood, the urgency
of action will be underestimated (Jacquet et al., 2015). In
particular, for conservation tools that require extensive public
input and support, like the implementation of protected areas,
understanding drivers of public engagement is essential (Charles
and Wilson, 2009). Therefore, quantifying the relationship
between views of change and interest in conservation is
important to improve communication between conservation
practitioners and the public.
While there are many factors that contribute to conservation
engagement, one simple metric of understanding support for
conservation is willingness to pay (WTP) obtained from stated
preferences studies. Typically these studies focused on valuing
an environmental good or policy directly. There is a growing
literature in non-market valuation that has focused on subjective
status-quo beliefs and how perceptions of environmental quality
can impact WTP for environmental policies (Whitehead, 2006;
Meyerhoff and Liebe, 2009; Domínguez-Torreiro and Soliño,
2011; Marsh et al., 2011; Kataria et al., 2012; Artell et al.,
2013). While this approach has shown WTP to be a function
of perception of current environmental status, it has not
been used to directly test how perception of change over
time, or baseline shifts, impacts WTP for conservation. Here,
we focus on how beliefs about past environmental change
impact WTP for coral reef conservation, which has implication
for understanding how shifting baselines impact conservation
engagement.
Coral reefs present a particularly good ecosystem to
investigate how shifting baselines affect conservation, because
coral reef degradation has been widespread, occurring globally
in tropical areas (Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2007; Knowlton and
Jackson, 2008). Major changes include coral bleaching and loss
of structural habitat (Hoegh-Guldberg, 1999), declines in the size
of reef fish (McClenachan, 2009), and increased sedimentation
associated with coastal development (Munday, 2004). Such
changes have been reported extensively by international media
(e.g., Mooney, 2017), are occurring rapidly, and can be observed
by residents and visitors to areas where shallow-water coral
ecosystems exist (Marshal et al., 2012). Changes to coral reefs are
perhaps the most well publicized of any marine ecosystem, but
it is unclear to what extent the general public understands the
components of degradation and subsequently how perceptions
of change translate into engagement with conservation.
Our research addresses the broad question: Are stakeholders
who view the environment as degraded when compared to a
past state WTP more or less for conservation than those who
view the current state as normal? In order to understand how
public perception of environmental change affects WTP for
conservation, we first investigate how the public views change in
coral reef ecosystems across a suite of components of reef health
and degradation. Second, we determine whether perception of
change affects their WTP for conservation of these ecosystems.
Our results find empirical evidence that shifted baselines, or
failure to perceive past environmental change, impact WTP
for conservation. Specifically, we identify a reduced interest in
conservation associated with a shifted baseline, which suggests
that communication of environmental problems that have
occurred is important to engage the public with conservation
planning.
METHODS
Background and Study Location
We used a survey and choice experiment focused on
understanding how residents view change and their preferences
for marine protected areas (MPAs) in Okinawa, Japan. In
response to coastal development that has had observed
effects on the marine environment, the Japanese Ministry of
Environment, the Okinawan Prefectural Government, and
local fishing communities have recently implemented several
MPAs (Nishihira, 1987; Omori, 2011). These include two
MPAs in Kabira Bay and Nagura Bay and a marine special
area in Sakiyama Bay, designated as protected in 2010. There
are proposals to expand the network of MPAs in Okinawa,
with ongoing public discussion in this region. Therefore,
understanding how beliefs about ecosystem change affects
willingness to support the creation of MPAs can provide useful
information to both researchers and policy makers working on
creating MPAs in Okinawa, and elsewhere in the world.
Ecosystem Change and Shifted Baselines
We measured respondents’ perception of ecosystem change
across seven components of coral reef health and degradation:
coral abundance, fish abundance, fish diversity, fish size,
sedimentation, water pollution, and algal growth. Respondents
were asked to report the degree of change they had observed over
the past 10 years as (1) Increased significantly, (2) Increased, (3)
Did not change, (4) Decreased, or (5) Decreased significantly.
From the responses to these seven questions, we created two
binary variables to evaluate whether respondents perceived
changes to the reef environment over the past decade. The
first variable included the four components associated with a
functioning reef (coral abundance, fish abundance, fish diversity,
fish size). This “reef health decline” variable was equal to 1 if
respondents reported at least one of four attributes as having
decreased significantly or at least two as having decreased, and
did not report that any of the other four variables as increased.
It was equal to 0 otherwise. The second variable evaluated
perception of change across the three components associated
with reef degradation (sedimentation, water pollution, and algal
growth). This “reef degradation increase” variable was equal to
1 if respondents reported at least one of the three attributes
as having increased significantly or at least two as having
increased, and did not report that any of the three variables
decreased. It was equal to 0 otherwise. Finally, we compared
respondents in these two groups with respect to their WTP
to support protected areas, and their WTP for each of the
three attributes and for the hypothetical protected area described
below.
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Choice Experiment Survey and Willingness
to Pay for Conservation
Choice experiment surveys are used to understand preferences
and elicit values for environmental goods and policies (Carson
and Louviere, 2011). Respondents make choices among goods
or policies where the characteristics or the values of the
attributes are systematically changed, which allows inference of
the attributesmost important for people’s choices, and to estimate
their willingness to pay (WTP) for changes in attributes (Hanley
et al., 2009).
Our choice experiment provided respondents with
seven scorecards, each of which presented a choice among
three possible future scenarios associated with the marine
environment (Figure 1, Table 1). Two of these future scenarios
had protected areas, including both in-water marine protected
areas where fishing is prohibited and restrictions on coastal
development. The third scenario, which represents the status
quo, described outcomes without a MPA and restrictions
on coastal development. We identified desired outcomes
(or attributes) of protected areas through multiple focus
FIGURE 1 | Choice experiment survey example question. Respondents were asked to choose among three future scenarios, two of which involved the creation of a
protected area (A,B) and one of which did not (C). For each scenario, expected outcomes for three attributes (leisure fish catch, coral coverage and marine
biodiversity, and shoreline and coastal development) were presented, along with the expected monthly personal contribution associated with each scenario.
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groups and discussions with local researchers. The outcomes
included in the survey are: (1) increased recreational fish
catch, (2) increased coral cover and marine biodiversity, (3)
decreased shoreline and coastal development. Respondents
were presented with quantitative scenarios for each of these
outcomes 10 years into the future, representing 15 or 30
percent increases in recreational fish catch, coral coverage,
and marine biodiversity and 15 or 30 decreases of coastal
development (Figure 1, Table 1). The status quo scenario,
without protected areas, was described as leading to a 15%
decrease in recreational fish catch, coral coverage, and marine
biodiversity and a 15% increase in coastal development.
Each scenario was associated with a different financial
contribution, which allowed us to calculate WTP for each
attribute.
We followed the standard practice in choice experiment
design and used an orthogonal fractional factorial experiment
design to select a combination of levels for each attribute and
to group them into hypothetical scenarios (Adamowicz et al.,
1997, 1998; Louviere et al., 2000). The design for the choice
experiments was generated using the SAS macro (Kuhfeld, 2010)
and resulted in 81 unique choice questions. Additionally, we
asked demographic questions to better understand the factors
that may or may not affect choices for specific outcomes.
The final survey instrument was administered online during
December 2014 and January 2015 to residents of Okinawa using
a local professional survey company. The research followed IRB
protocols and received approval to conduct the study from the
Okinawa Institute of Science and Technology.
We analyzed the choice experiment data using conditional
logit (CL) and a mixed multinomial logit (MMNL) models. The
CL model, the original statistical model used to analyze discrete
choice data from choice experiments, assumes independence
from irrelevant alternatives, or that the relative probability
of an alternative is not affected by an introduction or an
elimination of other alternatives (Hensher et al., 2005; Birol et al.,
2006). It also assumes the homogeneity of the preferences of
respondents and therefore only provides a mean estimate across
the sample for each attribute (Birol et al., 2006; Dissanayake
and Ando, 2014). However, the preferences of respondents are
TABLE 1 | Descriptions of attributes and levels used in choice experiment.
Attribute Description Future possible levels in 10 years
Leisure fish catch The average amount of fish catch available
during a recreational fishing trip after 10 years
With protected areas:
• 30% more fish catch
• 15% more fish catch
• Current conditions remain
Without protected areas (Status Quo):
• 15% less fish catch
Coral coverage and marine biodiversity The extent and health of the coral reefs and
biodiversity in the Okinawan waters after 10
years
With protected areas:
• 30% more coral coverage and biodiversity
• 15% more coral coverage and biodiversity
• Current conditions remain
Without protected areas (Status Quo):
• 15% less coral coverage and biodiversity
Shoreline and coastal conditions The extent of coastal development that
includes beachfront construction of homes,
hotels, restaurants and roads near or on
coastal areas and the condition of the beach
and shoreline after 10 years
With protected areas:
• 30% less development with more intact coastal
shorelines
• 15% less development and moderately intact
coastal shoreline
• Current conditions remain
Without protected areas (Status Quo):
• 15% more development with degraded
shoreline
Contribution A monthly contribution will be collected from all
Okinawan residents to support the
management of these protected areas
With protected areas:
• 100 yen per month
• 200 yen per month
• 400 yen per month
• 600 yen per month
• 800 yen per month
• 1,000 yen per month
Without protected areas (Status Quo):
• Zero
Respondents were asked to choose among future scenarios, two of which involved the creation of a protected area and one of which did not (See also Figure 1). For each scenario,
expected outcomes for three attributes (leisure fish catch, coral coverage and marine biodiversity, and shoreline and coastal development) were presented, along with the expected
monthly personal contribution associated with each scenario. 1,000 yen is the equivalent of approximately 9 USD (Date of conversion: December 2014).
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often heterogeneous. Therefore we also used aMMNLmodel that
accounts for the heterogeneity of the preferences of respondents
(Carlsson et al., 2003; Hensher and Greene, 2003; Dissanayake
and Ando, 2014). The results for the MMNL model provide
both a mean and a standard deviation estimate for each attribute
where a significant standard deviation estimate indicates that
preferences are heterogeneous (i.e., that there is significant
variation in the mean estimates across the sample). We focus
our analysis on the MMNL model as this is the preferred model
for policy analyses given it accounts for preference heterogeneity.
We specified all the random parameters as normally distributed
and generated the WTP values using the delta method. The
estimation was conducted using the Mixlogit function in STATA.
We generate the WTP for each of the three attributes as well as
total WTP for one hypothetical coral reef conservation project
that resulted in a 30% increase in fish catch, a 30% increase in
coral coverage, and a 30% decrease in coastal development.
RESULTS
We collected data from 422 respondents leading to 7,596
observations of choices, as each respondent answered six choice
cards with each having three choices. For each of 14 different
versions of the choice experiment component of the survey,
we collected responses from at least 23 respondents, which
ensured that all 81 choice profiles were represented in the final
analysis.
Perceived Changes to Reef Ecosystems
Respondents reported perceived changes in the coral reef
ecosystem in the last 10 years, including declines in those
associated with reef health and increases in those associated
with reef degradation (Figure 2). Respondents most frequently
reported declines in live coral abundance, followed by fish
abundance, fish diversity, and fish size. Likewise, respondents
perceived increases in water pollution and sedimentation.
However, the majority of respondents reported that algal
growth remained stable or decreased, which would most
likely indicate a healthy, rather than a degraded reef
ecosystem.
When we group responses into our two binary metrics
of perception of change, a majority of respondents reported
declines in reef health, with 67% reporting at least one of
the four components (coral abundance, fish abundance, fish
diversity, fish size) as having decreased significantly or at
least two as having decreased, and did not report that any
of the four increased. In contrast, only 25% of respondents
reported an increase of reef degradation, or at least one
of the three components (sedimentation, water pollution,
and algal growth) as having increased significantly or at
least two as having increased, and did not report that any
of the four decreased. This low number is due to the
high percentage of respondents reporting a decrease in algal
growth.
Willingness to Pay for Reef Conservation
The coefficient estimates for the main effects estimation
(Table 2) for increase in coral coverage and biodiversity
and the monetary payment attributes is significant in both
the CL and MMNL models (Table 2), which demonstrates
that respondents value a MPA whose outcome includes
increased coral coverage and biodiversity and dislike having
FIGURE 2 | Perceived changes in coral reef ecosystems. Median, quartile, and extreme values for each of the seven metrics of reef health (coral abundance, reef fish
abundance, reef fish diversity, reef fish size) and reef degradation (water pollution, sedimentation, and algal growth).
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TABLE 2 | Estimation results of the main effects models.
CL MMNL MMNL
Mean Mean SD
ASC 1.040*** 7.618*** 8.466***
(7.71) (10.32) (10.24)
Increase in fish catch 0.00283 0.00337 0.0167***
(1.25) (0.93) (2.59)
Increase in coral coverage 0.0154*** 0.0300*** 0.0466***
(6.83) (6.79) (−6.89)
Decrease in coastal development 0.00563** 0.00570 0.0364***
(2.55) (1.46) (5.82)
Contribution (payment) −0.00213*** −0.00536*** 0.00489***
(−20.92) (−13.07) (−12.27)
Observations 7,596 7,596 7,596
Mean values for conditional logit (CL) and a mixed multinomial logit (MMNL) models, with
standard deviation values for the MMNL model. Significant mean coefficients indicate that
the respondent’s likelihood of supporting a MPA are significantly affected by the variable.
Significant SD coefficients indicate heterogeneous preferences; negative SD values are
shown as positive. t statistics are reported in parentheses. **p < 0.05, ***p < 0.01.
(n = 7,596) Values are based on 7,596 observations.
to pay. The increase in fish catch attribute had insignificant
coefficients in both the CL and the MMNL model. The
decrease in coastal development attribute had positive, significant
coefficients for respondents in the CL model but not in
the MMNL model. The standard deviation of the coefficients
of all attributes are statistically significant in the MMNL
model (Table 2), which indicates the presence of heterogeneity
in preferences1. Because of this, we rely on the MMNL
model for conducting the detailed analysis with interaction
terms.
Respondents were willing to pay for one of the three
predicted benefits of protected areas: increased coral coverage
and biodiversity, with annual contributions of US $5.61 for a
10% increase in coral coverage and biodiversity (Table 3). The
marginal WTP for the ASC indicates the overall WTP for the
proposed protected area, irrespective of levels of the attributes.
Respondents had a WTP of US $142.22 annually, highlighting
a willingness to support the creation of MPA. We then used
the marginal WTP values to calculate the total WTP for a
hypothetical protected area that is predicted to result in a 30%
increase in fish catch, coral coverage, and biodiversity and a 30%
decrease in coastal development. The total WTP for was US
$164.12 (95% CI $132.28-$195.96) annually.
Shifted Baselines Affect Willingness to Pay
for Conservation
We found evidence that shifted baselines affect WTP for
conservation: residents who perceived a decline in reef health
were willing to pay more to support protected areas. Specifically,
residents who perceived a decline in reef health had a WTP
1We also analyze the robustness of the main effects MMNL model under different
assumptions for the parameter distributions for the cost term including fixed,
normal and log-normal.
TABLE 3 | Willingness to pay (WTP) for a coral reef conservation project.
WTP
Increase in coral cover and biodiversity $5.61*** (6.56)
Decrease in coastal development $1.06 (1.45)
Increase in fish catch $0.63 (0.92)
Creation of protected area (ASC) $142.22*** (10.02)
Hypothetical protected area $164.12*** (10.43)
Observations 7,596
Marginal WTP values were calculated from the MMNL model. For each of the three
predicted benefits (increased fish catch, increased coral cover, and decreased coastal
development), units represent annual contributions for 10% change in each attribute in
USD. The marginal WTP for the ASC indicates annual WTP for the proposed protected
area, independent of levels of the attributes. The hypothetical protected area represents
a 30% increase in fish catch, coral coverage, and biodiversity and a 30% decrease in
coastal development. 1 USD was the equivalent of approximately 120 yen in December
2014. t statistics in parentheses. ***p < 0.01.
for the hypothetical protected area that was more than double
that of residents who perceived no change: US $256.80 vs. US
$102.50 (Figure 3). The increase in the WTP is driven by the
overall WTP for the protected areas (the ASC term) as opposed
to the WTP for individual attributes (see significant terms in
Table 4). We also found evidence that shifting baselines affect
WTP for one of the individual attributes, coral coverage. The
coefficient of the interaction term of coral coverage and “reef
health decline” variable was significant and positive (Table 4).
This implies that respondents who recognize the decline in reef
health have a higher marginal utility from the protected areas
that would increase coral coverage than residents who do not
recognize the decline.
DISCUSSION
Our results provide empirical evidence that shifting baselines, or
failure to perceive past change, affect support for conservation
and complement work that shows that perceptions of the current
environment or the “status-quo” impact WTP (Meyerhoff and
Liebe, 2009; Domínguez-Torreiro and Soliño, 2011; Marsh et al.,
2011; Kataria et al., 2012; Artell et al., 2013). Specifically, we find
that those who perceive more change in coral reef ecosystems
are willing to pay more to protect them. With large and
often undocumented changes in both marine and terrestrial
ecosystems (Lotze and Worm, 2009; Bonebrake et al., 2010),
the implications of our results to conservation planning are
substantial; in places with more unrecognized degradation,
conservation projects will have less support, whereas goals for
ecosystem restoration, protected areas, and species recovery are
likely to be more ambitious if the public is aware of long term
change. Therefore, it is important that conservation scientists
and practitioners continue to document long term change and
communicate these changes to the public. Likewise, there is a
strong potential for organized citizen science to contribute to
these efforts, whereby individuals can collect data to collectively
document changes they have observed over their lifetimes (e.g.,
http://fishtory.co.za/).
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FIGURE 3 | Shifted historical baselines reduce WTP for conservation.
Residents who perceived declines in reef health are willing to pay more for a
hypothesized coral reef conservation project than are those who view the
current state as normal. Values are mean annual WTP for a conservation
project predicted to result in a 30% increase in fish catch, a 30% increase in
coral coverage, and a 30% decrease in coastal development. Error bars
represent 95% confidence intervals.
Our results also suggest that the public is aware of the specific
components of global degradation to coral reef ecosystems.
Most respondents correctly identified changes to the major
components of reef ecosystems, including declines in coral and
fish, and increases in sedimentation and pollution. However,
the majority of respondents did not perceive an increase in
algae, which is associated with reef degradation. Phase shifts
on coral reefs from coral to algal dominated states are key
threshold events that are difficult to reverse (Hughes, 1993).
Better communication of how algal increases are linked to reef
degradation may be key in garnering public support for efforts
such as the removal of algae from reefs, the reduction in nutrient
pollution helping to drive increases (Smith et al., 2008), or the
protection of herbivorous fish that maintain low levels of algae
and facilitate coral recovery (Bellwood et al., 2004; Jackson et al.,
2014).
TABLE 4 | Estimation results of the MMNL model with interaction effects.
Mean Standard deviation
ASC 4.443*** (6.02) 9.846*** (8.37)
Increase in fish catch 0.00218 (0.37) 0.00956 (1.22)
Increase in coral coverage 0.0214*** (3.14) 0.0374*** (5.47)
Decrease in coastal development 0.00752 (1.26) 0.0168** (2.31)
Contribution (payment) −0.00525*** (−13.37) 0.00468*** (12.13)
ASC × Reef health decline 7.624*** (7.32) 1.667*** (4.38)
ASC × Reef degradation increase 2.953*** (3.47) 5.124*** (−6.36)
Fish catch × Reef health decline −0.000449 (−0.06) 0.0186*** (−2.62)
Fish catch × Reef degradation
increase
0.00579 (0.67) 0.0189 (−1.61)
Coral coverage × Reef health
decline
0.0155* (1.81) 0.0295** (−2.09)
Coral coverage × Reef degradation
increase
0.00383 (0.38) 0.0231** (2.23)
Decrease in coastal development ×
Reef health decline
0.000812 (0.11) 0.0260*** (3.49)
Decrease in coastal development ×
Reef degradation increase
−0.00740 (−0.81) 0.0370*** (−3.44)
Mean and standard deviation values are provided for all attributes and the interaction
of each attribute with the reef health decline and reef degradation increase variables.
Significant Mean coefficients indicate that the respondent’s likelihood of supporting a MPA
are significant effected by the variable. Significant SD coefficients indicate heterogeneous
preferences (negative SD values are shown as positive). t statistics are reported in
parentheses. *p < 0.1, **p < 0.05, ***p < 0.01. (n = 7,596).
Our results demonstrate that shifting baselines can impact
WTP, and build on previous work showing the importance
of accounting for perceptions and subjective status-quo beliefs
when eliciting WTP for ecosystem restoration (Meyerhoff and
Liebe, 2009; Domínguez-Torreiro and Soliño, 2011; Marsh et al.,
2011; Kataria et al., 2012; Artell et al., 2013). These studies
also provide evidence that loss aversion can influence WTP
(Neuman and Neuman, 2007; Bateman et al., 2009; Espinosa-
Goded et al., 2010; Masiero and Hensher, 2010), which may also
be a possible mechanism to help explain our results. That is,
for the respondents who perceive losses, a MPA increases their
utility toward pre-degradation levels, whereas for respondents
who do not perceive losses, anMPA presents a gain in utility. Loss
aversion would predict that the changes in utility for the former
are greater than changes in utility for the latter for mirrored
improvements.
As a whole, our results highlight the importance of
considering historical ecosystem change when quantifying the
public’s value of nature using non-market valuation studies. By
excluding respondent’s beliefs about past change, preferences and
WTP value estimates will be biased, potentially undervaluing
ecosystem goods and services. This can in turn influence policy
decisions regarding protection and conservation of ecosystem
goods and services. By incorporating information on knowledge
of past change, researchers will be able to obtain a more detailed
understanding of the values for ecosystem goods and elicit
more accurate estimates that account for baseline shifts among
members of the public.
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Finally, our results suggest that communicating
environmental problems is important in engaging the public.
While communication of hopeful messages is likely also
engaging, we show that if people recognize declines, they
are more willing to pay for conservation. The conservation
community should not shy away from truthful messages that
describe the real degradation of ecosystems and decline of
species.
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